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【第 1部】導入問題 

質  問 正答例 

Question One  

What time did you leave home today? 

・I left home at seven.   

                    

Question Two 

How long did it take you to come here today? 

・It took me thirty minutes.   

                    

Question Three               

What do you usually do on weekends? 

・I (usually) read books. 

・I play tennis with my friends.   

                    

Question Four 

What is your favorite color? 

・My favorite color is green. 

・I like green.               

Why? ・Because I like nature. 

・Green makes me feel happy.        

Question Five 

What country do you want to visit in the future? 

・(I want to visit) Australia.   

                                       

What do you want to do there? 

 

・I want to watch koalas. 

・I want to swim in the sea.           

 

【第 2部】音読問題 

  Kenji is a high school student.  He has a friend in Australia and her name is Nancy.  They often send e-mails to each 

other. 

  Last week, Nancy asked Kenji about his hometown, Okayama City.  At first, he tried to get some interesting information 

about Okayama City on the Internet, but there were so many web-sites that he couldn’t choose one good story. 

  So, he told his grandmother, 73, about this.  She has lived in Okayama City since she was 5 years old.  She told him 

many interesting stories about Okayama. 

  He learned many things from her and could make a good report about his hometown to Nancy. 

 

【第 3部】音読文を踏まえての質問 

質  問 正答例 

Question One  

What did Nancy want to know? 

・She wanted to know about Kenji’s  
hometown, Okayama City.   

・About his hometown, Okayama City.   

Question Two 

Kenji couldn’t choose one good story about Okayama City on 

the Internet.  Why? 

・(Because) there were so many web-sites. 

 

                      

Question Three 

How long has Kenji’s grandmother lived in Okayama City? 

・She has lived in Okayama City for 68 years. 

  

                      

次の質問には自分の考えを英語で答えてください。  

Question Four 

Do you think the Internet is useful to you? 

・Yes, I do. / Yes. 

・No, I don’t. / No. 
                      

Yes. ⇒ Why? 

No.  ⇒ Why not? 

 

・(Because) we can learn many things  

from the Internet.  

・(Because) I often find wrong information on  
the Internet.                

 


